Seven elderly cases with reversible electrocardiographic changes simulating acute myocardial infarction in the absence of gross myocardial infarction on postmortem examination were observed following the blood transfusion. The underlying diseases were cancer of gastrointestinal tract or gall bladder in 4, gastric ulcer in 2, and 1 of pseudomembranous enterocolitis. The electrocardiogram revealed the abnormal Q waves with monophasic ST elevation and following coronary T inversion. These findings lasted only for 2 to 7 days and returned to the previous normal tracings. The hematocrit was elevated from 28.9 to 47.7 after the blood transfusion of 800 to 1,800ml. The disseminated intravascular coagulation was shown in 5 cases. GOT levels were within normal ranges except 1 case.
SUMMARY
Seven elderly cases with reversible electrocardiographic changes simulating acute myocardial infarction in the absence of gross myocardial infarction on postmortem examination were observed following the blood transfusion. The underlying diseases were cancer of gastrointestinal tract or gall bladder in 4, gastric ulcer in 2, and 1 of pseudomembranous enterocolitis. The electrocardiogram revealed the abnormal Q waves with monophasic ST elevation and following coronary T inversion. These findings lasted only for 2 to 7 days and returned to the previous normal tracings. The hematocrit was elevated from 28.9 to 47.7 after the blood transfusion of 800 to 1,800ml. The disseminated intravascular coagulation was shown in 5 cases. GOT levels were within normal ranges except 1 case.
Pathological findings in cases with recent electrocardiographic changes were characterized by the mural thromboses, extending into the myocardium through the Thebesian vein. The focal small necroses of the adjacent myocardium or around the thrombosis of small vessels were also observed. In the later phase the fine interstitial fibrosis took place after the resorption of the thrombi and necrotic foci.
From these clinical and pathological findings we proposed a new concept of reversible myocardial infarction induced from the hypercoagulability, disseminated intravascular coagulation, and elevated hematocrit.
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Gastrointestinal bleeding, cancer, and operation Elevated hematocrit Disseminated intravascular coagulation Thebesian vein thrombosis A PPEARANCE of abnormal Q waves with monophasic ST elevation and T inversion is well known to be a definite electrocardiographic manifestation of acute myocardial infarction, and the abnormal Q remains persistently as a sign of old infarction. However, the abnormal Q waves disappeared in rapid sequences and no myocardial infarction was proved at autopsy on rare occasions.1)-6) The pathogenesis of this transitory abnormal Q wave had From the Department of Internal Medicine, Tokyo Metropolitan Geriatric Hospital, 35-2 Sakae-cho, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo 173, Japan.
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Jap. Heart J. March, 1977 not been clarified. We observed 7 cases of transitory Q waves and ST-T abnormalities similar to the acute myocardial infarction following blood transfusion in cases with gastrointestinal bleeding or operation, and postmortem examination failed to reveal the myocardial infarction. Based on the clinical and pathological analysis of these cases, the rapid elevation of hematocrit and accompanied disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) induced the thrombosis in the intramyocardial small vessels, veins as well as mural thrombosis and subsequently produced the small scattered necrosis in the myocardium which would be resolved in following days in association with electrocardiographic recovery. We would like to propose a new concept of the acute reversible myocardial infarction to this morbidity.
CASE REPORT
An 83-year-old woman was admitted to Tokyo Metropolitan Geriatric Hospital on January 22, 1974, with a history of melena and hematemesis. On admission, physical examination revealed right hypochondrial tumor. On January 24, marked abdominal distension appeared and ileus was suspected. The emergency operation was performed. The malignant tumor of gall bladder with an invasion to the liver and pancreas and carcinomatous peritonitis were disclosed. Only a part of the omentum was removed for the diagnostic purpose. Blood transfusion of appropriate type was performed by 400ml during the operation and 400ml after the operation. The next day, electrocardiogram (Fig.1) revealed acute myocardial infarction. The R amplitude decreased from V1 to V3, showing QS pattern in V3, in association with ST elevation and T inversion. On January 28, a small r wave appeared in V3, and QRS complex returned to that of the preoperative tracing on January 31, with ischemic ST and T changes. Despite the treatment with digitalis and diuretics, the patient took a downhill course with pulmonary edema, pleural effusion, ascites and edema, and died on February 7.
The laboratory data are shown in Table I . Hematocrit was elevated from 33.6 to 46.1 after blood transfusion. The decrease in platelet count and fibrinogen, increase in fibrinogen degradation product (FDP) and normalization of erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) indicated DIC. CPK, GOT, LDH, and bilirubin were elevated slightly.
The autopsy revealed the cancer of gall bladder with direct invasion to the liver and pancreas, and the peritoneal dissemination and pulmonary metastasis were observed. The multiple gastric erosions and hemorrhagic esophagitis were disclosed. Heart weight was 275Gm, and no gross myocardial infarction was found but with mural thrombi on the anterior endocardium.
Coronary stenosis was of about 75% in the left anterior descending artery, 25% in the circumflex, and 50% in the right coronary artery. No coronary thrombosis was found. Clinicopathological findings in 7 cases with reversible electrocardiographic changes simulating acute myocardial infarction a. Clinical findings The clinical summary of 7 cases are shown in Table II . All patients were female and in old age (75 to 88 years old). The underlying diseases were gastric ulcer (2 cases), gastric cancer (2 cases), and each case of cancer of the gall bladder, cancer of the sigmoid colon, and pseudomembranous enterocolitis. Four cases with cancer were operated. The blood transfusion was given to the gastrointestinal bleeding or the operation in total amount of 800 to 1,800ml for 1 to 7 days. The blood coagulation study was compatible with DIC in 5 out of 6 examined cases at the time of electrocardiographic changes. Since patients were in a critical state after the operation or gastrointestinal bleeding they complained no anginal pain during the electrocardiographic changes. (Fig.2) ; QR pattern in leads III and aVF with ST elevation and T inversion in Case 1, QS pattern in leads V1 through V3 and ST elevation in leads III and aVF in Case 2, decreasing r amplitude and QS pattern in V3 with ST elevation and T inversion in Case 3 ( Fig.1) , QS pattern in V5 with ST elevation and T inversion in Case 4, rS pattern in V3 through V5 with marked ST elevation in Case 5, QS pattern in V3 with ST elevation in Case 6, QS pattern in V3 with ST elevation and T inversion in Case 7.
The electocardiogram before the blood transfusion was within normal limits in all cases. The electrocardiographic changes persisted for only 2 to 7 days, and returned to the previous patterns with minor ST-T alterations. c. Laboratory examination Laboratory data before and after the transfusion are shown in Fig.3 a and b. Hematocrit increased from 28.9 to 47.9; and hemoglobin also elevated from 9.4 to 15.8Gm/100ml on the average. Platelet count and fibrinogen decreased in 4 out of 5 cases with pre-and posttransfusion data suggesting the DIC. Serum GOT levels remained unchanged or elevated slightly, the level being less than 30IU, except in 1 case. LDH elevated slightly in 3, and markedly in 2 cases. Serum bilirubin revealed slight increase. BUN, Na, an K showed no consistent changes.
d. Pathological findings Pathological findings are summarized in Table III . No gross myocardial infarction or thrombosis in large coronary artery was found in all cases. Small scar in the posterior wall was found in 2 cases, and small acute myocardial necrosis was seen in 3 cases. Mural thrombosis was found in 3 cases and malantic thrombus was found at the aortic or mitral valve in 3 cases. Coronary stenosis in 3 major arteries was less than 50% in 5 cases. Significant stenosis of more than 75% was observed in 2 cases without accompanying myocardial changes. Major pathological fi ndings confirmed clinical diagnoses, and small cerebral infarction was disclosed in 4 cases.
In cases with relatively short interval between the electrocardiographic changes and death, mural thrombi were found and extended into the trabeculae and thebe- sian veins, resulting in the marked congestion in veins and capillaries. Fresh thromboses in intramyocardial small vessels were also found in cases with recent electrocardiographic changes (Fig.4) . Small necrotic foci were scattered around the vascular thromboses or adjacent to the mural thromboses (Fig.5 ). In cases with longer interval after electrocardiographic changes, mural thrombi were covered with epithelium and both mural and venous thromboses were absorbed gradually. Myocardial necrotic foci also disappeared and were displaced with reticular interstitial fi broses and small fibrotic scars.
DISCUSSION
Present cases showed reversible electrocardiographic changes simulating acute myocardial infarction following blood transfusion in cases of gastrointestinal bleeding or cancer. No gross myocardial infarction was found in all cases, but microscopic examination revealed small focal necrosis around the small vessel thrombosis or adjacent to the mural or thebesian vein thromboses in acute cases died shortly after the electrocardiographic changes. The in- myocardial infarction had been reported,1)-6) the pathogenesis was not clarified. Goldman et al1) reported 2 cases of significant Q waves in the absense of myocardial infarction. One was gastric cancer with hypoglycemia and the other was observed following operation of aortic aneurysm. Since the coronary sclerosis was of mild degree, they attributed the electrocardiographic changes to the metabolic insult due to anemia and hypoglycemia or shock. Ishimi et al2) reported 4 similar cases of transient non infarction Q waves. Their cases had malignant neoplasm in the breast, stomach, lung, and brain. Abnormal Q waves lasted for 3 to 8 days and ST-T changes disappeared in 2 to 3 weeks. GOT and GPT remained normal in their cases. Data on blood coagulation were not available, but the normalization of erythrocyte sedimentation rate and the underlying malignancy suggested the presense of DIC.
Transitory abnormal Q waves were observed in several occasions. Haiat et al3) and Sanazalo4) reported Q waves without myocardial infarction in various types of ischemic heart disease, and Meller et al5) also found Q waves during the angina of variant form. They explained the transient Q waves to be only an electrical injury and the biologically reversible process. Zeft et al6) also reported the reappearance of R waves after bypass surgery of the coronary artery in cases with unstable angina or myocardial infarction, suggesting that Q waves did not necessarily indicate the complete cellular death but reversible changes after reperfusion.
In experimental studies of Bayley and LaDue,7) Q wave was noted 35 min after the coronary occlusion, and disappeared 15min after the release of occlusion. No anatomical changes were described. Gross et al8) studied the effect of transitory occlusion of the coronary artery in the dogs, and found that Q waves appeared after 1 to 2min of occlusion and disappeared 3 to min after the release. These clinical and experimental studies revealed that the transitory Q wave was produced by the coronary perfusion disturbance for relatively short duration and disappeared after the reperfusion. Since the postmortem study showed no myocardial infarction, abnormal Q was noted to appear in reversible myocardial changes.
As the pathogenesis of the transient electrocardiographic and pathological changes, we suggested the hypercoagulability and DIC following blood transfusion to the critical underlying diseases of gastrointestinal bleeding or neoplasm . Elevation of hematocrit and blood viscosity after blood transfusion also accelerated the thrombus formation. Thromboses in small vessels, thebesian veins as well as mural thrombosis without massive myocardial infarction indicated the presense of hypercoagulability, and the thromboses were thought to be the primary cause of myocardial damage. Since no massive thrombosis in large coronary artery was present, small vessel thromboses might be resolved by thrombolysis and the myocardial degeneration or necrosis was cleared after the restoration of circulation.
The vascular injury in DIC was mainly due to the fibrin thrombosis, and frequently observed in kidney (68%), skin (52%), lung (50), and testis (46%).9) The pathological findings of the heart were mural or malantic thrombi, and noted in 27%. However, detailed observation in the aged found the small myocardial necrosis in 39.1%.10) Fajers and Gelin11) found in the rabbit the multiple small fresh necroses of the myocardium with an intravascular aggregation and erythrostasis in postcapillary venules following the intravenous injection of high viscosity dextran or contusion of the thigh.
Two cases of hemorrhagic myocardial infarction due to cardiac vein thrombosis were observed by Rywlin et al.12) Their electrocardiograms showed ischemic ST changes not associated with abnormal Q waves. At autopsy, 12 to 16 hours after electrocardiographic changes, multiple hemorrhagic infarctions and thrombi in several epicardial veins were disclosed. Lake13) also observed cardiac vein thrombosis and myocardial hemorrhage in a case which died after the heavy labour under a hot environment. However, experimental coronary venous occlusion produced only transitory congestion, hemorrhage, and inconsistent myocardial necrosis probably due to an compensatory increase in thebesian drainage which spared the myocardium from injury.14) Recently, Pick et al15) reported that the experimental ligation of the lymphatic channels and coronary sinus as well as anterior cardiac vein and great cardiac vein produced gross myocardial infarction in 40%, whereas 87% had a combination of gross plus microscopically evident infarction.
Present cases showed reversible changes simulating myocardial infarction in serial electrocardiogram, and pathological findings revealed small scattered necrosis around the thrombosed small vessels, thebesian veins or mural thromboses in the acute phase. These pathological findings were also reversible, and no gross myocardial infarction but the fine interstitial fibrosis was observed in the later phase. Thus, we proposed the reversible myocardial infarction to this clinicopathological morbidity.
